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flu Kama ||t|t<iA|| IfifllllL basket, and leave it on the front halt table with a ! Diantha and Elsie, she urged them to call her at
VMS IJVMl lllllfIVR JVmRfh latvji burning neat it so that the burglar* would I onee if they heard any unusual noise* in the

j *<e it at once. To make ante I hey «lid not come house, “lb nigh 1 don’t think we’re rich enough 
upstair♦ I would writ- a card in big printsl letter*, to tempt th: rascals," sIk added consolingly, 
saying that was all the silver we had, and that 
wc kept tntr money (except the amount 
in the basket > in a New York saving* 
bank, and would they please go quietly away 
with the basket, shutting atiy door* or windows 
they might have left open. Oh. I liant ha. 1 see 
yon arc trying not to laugh, you and hi sic both, 
and I realty didn’t know but brother Guy would
have a fit when I suggested this plan to him a , er wt? *ctel,t the fact or dispute it, the fact re- 
month ago. alter tve heard of that burglary in mains. The conflict against iiitemperamv ha* 
Orange. He', teaswl me alrout it in his *om|. taken the form ot a contest between the eliurvh 
tiatured way ever since. keeps bringing me the 
most ritliculous placards in prose and |ioetry ad
dressed to the burglars! I can t help laughing
at some of them myself, though I'm ready to cry •* to the result. The nncertainiiy is as to I lie 
loo. I'm always so nervous almtit rohU-rs and length of time for which the fight may lie pro- 
Cue. AikI I must say I think my liitle plan much hinged. This also is a matter for the church to 
more sensible than to run the risk of lieing 

I murdered in our beds. Our old Martha is so 
| faithful and honest she would never even think 

rights halt the tune and fancy that every sound j ,>f taking anything we left out. or of tattling : warfare between the British and the Boers in 
I lieur is from burglars." ... , .. | about the matter, either.” i South Africa. On the one hand, a small though

The sreaker »^ Miss Agile* an «Id , "But. my dear AgiiM." mid Mis* Hathaway, ! earnest and determined minority, rut off from
friend ot Miss Hathaway s, who livid in aniigh* i tiuturedlv "«lou t von think it would lie , , , , , * .I siring street. She was an elderly wo nan. slight j *llitc an encouragement iocrimr making presents : W,l*lde .‘dp’ and 0,1 tlle ,,U,cr hande a ,n'K,ltjr 
and fragile looking, with a refined le.*e tl:it had ; tnoney and valuables to burglars? Why. if every- *rra>’ w,lh a vast empire of open resource* be- 
oiiee been very pretty, and InMiitifi.l white luir. , |KMjy nudciio“V: to carry out your plan, we might 1 hind it.

Gentle as her l i« v was it lacked the i xpn‘ ion have a re'„*o,f fnvasi •» ol" milliers in Berwick." Compared with the liquor traffiic, the church
of repose that made Diantha II thaway the very “Dear use. I never thought of that." said con- vas» atui nowciful If Christians were united
vniliodiment ot peace and «jitiet happiness. Die wirllîjoltN ,ltt1e M»*a Wodsey. I woidnt •",VIJ ! n T .
Clints of Mi's W.ulscfs month, the mi* ions ,i|li„gl* do an* thing thaiwmwtonr. But I am c.riust, the coiihst would lie very brief, 
look in her blue eye*, the wrinkles that had agt l . Mnervou> and iqiset alioui the burglary last nigt t Tm? ocWh aKa,,,sl the liquor traffic* arc too gnat 
her face years before, ulx>ve all, the fluttering in- J To think how they succeedid in chloroforming to give any chance of winnin>;. 
voluutarv gesture* s> e so frequently made wit.» ; |jie wlu»le family except Squire Remington, ami 
her tiny hands all betrayed a highly sensitive. * |hev fired twice at him when lie was chasing them! 1 
nervous temperament. And this afternoon she : jiu jt a ras|, ,hing tor loro to Vo. and what a 
was mure excitable than tiriial, on account of tno 
burglary they had Ixrn diicussing, winch took 
place the night liefoie.

Miss Diantha herself looked considerably dis- 
turlied. though she tries) to soothe the fears of
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The fight in on. Tliv lines are drawn. Wheth-
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and the liquor taflic. •
The church will win. There can lie no doubt

Rosocroft. I

CHAPTER XIV.

"Isn’t it dreadful. Diantha, to think of such a 
lmid robbery taking place in our quiet town of 
Berwick! I tn sure after this | shall lav awake

determine.
i The warfare Is in one sense something like the

It exists to day fiecause the force* that make
for righteousness are not sufficiently Consolidated 

, to meet the organized opposition which is there
fore able to defeat them, and because men are not

I nnrey he wasn’t killed!”
"XVhat a mercy indeed! Well, Agnes, you 

must reinenilier that Squire Remington is a rich roused lo the necessities of the situation, 
man: «.m wealth is hardly likely lo tempt ( There is in the Christian Church to-day a power

her trivml. Hut Kfaieitai l»v. a gknv of resolution iSSnSpSlr «WU'.'l.laTful : !'’^ “ Mn* ,he
in her dark eyes, as she thought how she and half-serious smile. ‘ We shall have to lake *l<|Uor tlathe to an end in one election campaign.
Bags would guard lier little Aunt and come to comfort in tin. text that is such a comfort to Where rests the ies|*jii*d>dity for lire cetrtinuanee
her rescue in vane a burglar should break into Mother Adam-, 'Thou shall not lie afraid ol the of the traffic» 
their house. ter,or hv night.' "

It »as a somewhat sultrv July afternoon, and "Dear old saint' She always ha* a text for 
the liitle parlor, pliasanlly shaded and fragrant . everything. I wish 1 had her faith. I might lie 
with flowers, seemt-d a most inviting haven of ; able then to sleep like a baby the whole night lime those who fail to «lo all they can to suppress
rest. Miss XXMilsey looked wistfully at 1-lsiv as ■ through, as she doe*, for all her eighty years." i the evil, cannot evade resjmusibiUty for the re-

..tvi .......................... .. . , ............ . . ; sighed Mis* Woolsey. who was really a good 1 suits of it* operation.
XX hat a comfort It must I** to have your dear Christian, and an intelligent, agreeable woman 

niece with you! Ah, it 1 had some one to share : 
my room with me I should not lie lo esome at
night. To lie sure, brother Guy has the room j That night Mis* llatfnvav read the ninety- 
adjoining. and wakes easily, and says hv would , first psalm. Then, kmilmg down with Rosie 
come to the rescue with his pstol. if I gave the : an,| pTsic she askeil ins* tine what tieinhling tone* 
slightest alarm. But that doesn t lomfort me i for God’s p o'ectioii through the night, after 
much, for lie would more likely than not shoot 
himself or nic instead of I lie burglar, always pro
vided the ruffian didn’t shoot him first."

"Oh, my dear, you must have more confidence 
in your good brother. He always s.cstis so ami- 
headed and seif possessed."

"Oh, but you must remember tl at he isn’t so 
young and vigorous as he used to lie, ami can’t

j We repeat our assertion of the til imate result. 
! Evil will lie utterly overcome of good. Mean-

also, t xcept when her nervous fears were ex- 
j cih d#

And Vet We All Would be Rioh

The late Cornvliti* Vanderbilt is quoted asltav- 
i which they all r peated together the Lord’s lug said to a friend, just before lie died: "I don’t 
j prayer and sang an evening hymn Hlsie felt i ^ what good it doe* me—all this money that 
i when they parted for the night as if Gods henedic j is ,ninr. i cant eat it; I cant spend it;

tiuii wt re res'ing on them. At » he same time the if , . , .....
• spirited and resolute ,o.ing maid u rementlwred fait- 1 ,lev«-r '*• *ml nrver l,wl " m* 
j sturdy Vrcmwell's maxim: ‘Tru . m (*.ot and j h inds for a moment. I dress no better than my 
; keep your powder dry " What if the Great ! private secretary, and cannot eat as much as my 

.. II ...iti. *.. !.. „ . .:.u , A.,a I n.u.., ! ihrliverer designed through her to protc t the j coachman I live in a big servant's lioarding-
see well without his glasses, either. And Ira sure | gentle--hearted.fragile little woman wh » loved and . tm Imthered to death l»v beggars have
he would never think to put them on it he hear.! vlieri,hed hvr llke a mother! Her heart thrilled , OU!<’ am ,>l'U,tred deaUl hy *g™ \
me call for help. And though I shall alwa>s ; at the thuuglU and when she knelt to pray, she | dyspepsia, and most of my money is in the hand*
keep a night-light burning after this, it wuitld lit* , a>kt^j |jja( she might lie made strong and very j of other*, who us* it mainly for their owl
pretty dark in the room, and with his glame* off • courageous in case of any peril from robber* or Unefil.'*
he might so easily mistake me for a burglar, or ; ^rt. 
get shot himself!—" Miss Woolsey paused ex- j 
presaively.

Her room and her aunt Diantha’* were ex- 
- ... „ , , . . ... ... . actly opposite, and they always left their doors

Miss Hathaway s eyes - twinkled with mild , open at night so that they could call upon each 
amusement at her friend s naivete, hut she pitted j „|jler ,,, caHe Qf any emergency. Rosie's pleasant 
her nervous distress and said kindly: link* room was at the east end of the hall, over*

After all, Agues, you are more favored Ilian |(K,king the kitchen garden The faithful créa- 
wc, who have no man lo <le|»nd «poll except cm Ulw had, nnknown to her mistress ami Klsie. 
go<sl neighbor next door, Mr. Hinsdale. XX ♦* ; |>(„ glq a pistol that afternoon, with her own 
have arranged together that in case of any danger wages, which she had locked up in a drawer. It 
from fire or robbers I am to ring a big Ml out of , ,m,x| |K. confessed, however, that t! oagh no cow- 
my chamber window, when he will c- me to the aH, Rosie looked upon her new acquisition with 
rescue. But lie is such a sound sleeper, I A0** * ’ the greatest distrust and aversion. Except for a 
know as we could count upon his help, unless his - few minutes' instruction from the gunsmith about 
wife or children roused him. loading it and pulling the trigger she didn't

"XV ell that is a discouraging outlook, Diantha . know in the least how to use the weapon, and 
XX hy don’t you try the plan 1 thought ot, and was mortally afraid she might hit the wrong per- 
which I would certainly carry out if Guy were
willing. I suggested that every night we should spite of he misgivings, however, Rosie
put our two gold watches, pocket money, and tri»d to keep up a brave heart and a cheery face 
what little silver and jewelry we have into a lie fore the others. As she said good-night to Miss

: The more active we are in missionary work, the 
: tleeper we go into it, the more glorious and re- 
j wardful it liecomes to our souls. The splendor 
• of the conception of proclaiming the redemptive 

love of Almighty God far surpasses in grandeur 
the warrior's far-reaching plan, the statesman'* 
endeavor for national conquest, the poet's dream 
of human brotherhood, the philosopher's theory 
of universal linguistic unity. The soul that 
truly takes Christ's sublime thought and com
mand for the redemption of humanity is in turn 
taken control of by the command, every impulse 
and power sweetened, broadened, vivified, en
ergized.
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